
mombti f te Ohnrêh by law establ5iahed,.. The
snlem reprt of themalte of edestion lu Ireland1
remul rprtf i simprOement. The number of
reords proge rlls as inreaaed by 23,700, and
chidr11n atnodance by .3 707. The total number
the dailyel em school regiaeri in Ireland la now
of children ont few theousandi n 1833 i was
oni 10 42. The number lu Ulstera i nab larger
bn la ny other province. i1 is 347,919 against

h7,09 la Monister and amaller tntal in h other
prvince. The number a! ebildren owing ale-

glaoneate LEtablished Oburch ie, in Ulster, 66,671
gane 781755 Roman Catholic. In Munster there
agin 1 h ef the Establied Charbagainas
are 50o:9 ohildre f1 86 against 20d,-
260 97o Catbolic in Leminter, 6,6 t 1848.
532; and in connaught 4,442 agein 158,48.
Thare are 106,7:9 preabyteiorvilnde. T ltot,
and scarcely any in the othertP wvol T c otai
per centage of Cathohcs in f wthebri chunr a
nearly Si. The arguments i n
do not grow weakeri by keeptfg

JgBUBIS.- Il la an SacertAined fact, that ont o
tbm Kinsale fiablng ground a quarter ef a million
pand' wortb of fis was taken ibis meason for about

tonaweeks, of which the wbole feet Of fidbing had a&
then lowet calenlaion £500 a boat it an average.;

twhiim betwen fish packieg and boat' crew a grosi

Dnm cf £1,700 vas paid ln vages alone; iodgiug.
bume keepri reeived for the season £550, wbile

theteligrpb wire arned £430 It la said, on goud

tebortr, at leat £30 000 elltla the abare of the
bati wrthile a vide margin is allowed te the steam-

ers for freigbtage, beside the cartage and railway
tri. Tr game nigbt be written of the fi heries

a rn if vide eaent f caat. aro nd M yo, where the

por tfidbermetn, ta gt that encouragement whichb

a native governmar.t would g ibea, but wicb
v need never expect til we have our countrymen
legislating for us l College Green.-Mayo Ex-

aminer.

Ta Ounvsi<TIoN AcT. -- Mr. P J. Smyth in a1

short but able letter in the • Freaemanl' of Tuesdayi
labt calla attention te the great evils of this penal1

asd allptiaetli] av by which Iriabmen are forbiddea

tan mid elgatai or reprsentativel fer any purpnsei
moent aime mbe a e of Parlia ent, and in co ns . .1

quecas fwhiase seual clause li to ha enacted1

leting epreintative delegiates. Mr Smyth %as :1
in England a single meeting in Covent-girden1
Theatre uay fexpreas the will Of the bwOle Engliîb1
pTople, as being a meeting of delegatea- so the e.

peal of the Corn Lava vas carried, s athe late mea.

aure of Parliamentary Reforrn Was carried after a
single ampaign. In Trelasud the penple, being :re
Vantdlby i Aictfram deliberatinR in an ordrly.
and aurbrithtiV omanner, are obliged te fnl bactk
upan inorgini menuger meetings, or are diven into
aonpinacy. i mstera gret barrier wbich aven
O'Conpilwit Iil ia wonderful resources, vas1
unable tasorel and to its operation muet he
ashribed ibat indisposition on eIb part of the mas O 
the Irisb people. t aseek by 'at, tbreugh courtey,1
is termed •conatitntional' agitation, be redresa o.
tbeir grievanes. The saving principle f contiru.
onal goveronment it iat of repraenstio.. prom

it onr municipal bodies derive their vitality, and be1
Eigh Court of Parliamtr.t jq i bsagbeat expressione

TYE iasuQUI or StGO AID TE W ITsTvnT Tows
Oomm5INES-As we gO to pres we bave been
banded tb following letter, and We coaratulate
th people of Westport and the Most Noble the Mar
qisof Bligo on the contenta of the Dame. If preof
vare needed of that high spirit of generosity sud
munificence, the first instincts o a true noblenian, il
a certainly supplied fron under Lord Sligo's own

generous hand We lait week referred -tu Lord
SIigo'a hetowal ot a valuable tovn clock to the
people of Westport We aball ove te sea more of
Lord Bligo'a presence on bis property. The railway,
the barbour, the town, bave rapidly become the ob
)Ecie of bis patronage. May we ses are long bis re-
motet and pooreat tenantry the loudeat heralde of
his salicitade and bis goodn"ss, and the vaste places
and onely islanda of Olew B y againeacboing tbte
ardent praisea of a virtoous and industrios people :
-"<London, Jue :Sib, 1870.-Sin -I bave the
bonour te acknowledge receipt. last nigbr, of your
latter of the 15th Jone, conveying te me tb reenlo-
tiens cf the Town Commisioners as te tbe Qa-y
Railway and the new Town Clork. I wisb that I
tinld see bow a good supply of pure and clear water
conld h brogbt into Ibm tow, and abould eha well
inclined te iay nut a conple of thucsand pouade to
senre i. .1 mention tbia that any inruabitant of
Westport May make suggestions. Please te conver
4o the Town Commissioners my grateful thanki for
their resolutions anJ my gratiication and their ap
proval of the work done. I have no doubi ibat Ibe
completion of the bine to the Quay wi] be founad very
beneficial. not only to Westport and its inbabitanis,
but also to the Railway Company itelf. I bave the I
honour te b. BSi, your obedpnt servant.- Siioo.-
The Clerk te Westport Town Commissioners." h.-
Moya Examiner.

The 'Freeman'a Journal,' in aliuding te a meeting
beld by the Catholics eat Monsgban t arotest against
outrages recently perpetrated by mome of the orange.
men, sapa :-We cannot say that this meeting was
one of protest, or of recrimination or of indignation
so tolerant, so charitable and Obristian were the
entiments expressed by the diffarent speakers. The
Catholics of Monhau bave anfiered and endured
mnh from theI Intolerance and ignorance of tIhir
Orange fellow-countrymen They bave been person
ally outraged and their religion bas beau openly
ineulted; yet, obedient to the admonitions of teir
revered clergy, the Citbolice have not sought by
revbnga or reaaliatien ta sutisfy their indigoatian or
appeaso their effended feeling. They' have endured;
but, ai the same lime, they' relia their voices ln
noiemn oreet against the injariml infiicted on
themn. Thia they have dene with a diguity' and a
gravity'-we might, indeed ay a solemnity-which
inca: awaken fer theum the sympathy sud the reapect
cf avenry justice loving min ia tha a3mmuity. The
execative, iii to e hohped will not overlook this
proteat from Menaghao againa: ignorant bigetr>'
n vanton outrage.

A atrange case cama baera ·tbe magistrates at them
Rlathaore pet>y essiona,e nune23 A gîmekeaper
namad Tabla, employ e ibtht district by' Mr Love
oftTippaerry, raentedi a abort timne ainae that staneS
vire tbrown lutto his bouse ai night, sud that on
making s eeareb of Ibm premisea heafound a noticé
Wareing him that La milght s val prepare bis
cofflu if ho did not leave the iocality. The malter
coralng to thm knowiedge of tha police vas reported
to Ibm atle, sud Ibm autborities le Dublin referred
ft ta the magistratea fer investigation. Tebia didS
not appeas: ou Thursday', anS bis aolctior ateS thatS
he desired te abandon the allegation. Mr. Wilson,
repesenting bthebhitants of the dIstric, pressedS
for a fnll imestigaionu ander the provisions cf them

heercion Bill, but the magia'trates Se not seem toe
btvsacceded toe bis applcation. Charges cf this

001t, compromising Ibm charaeter cf s wnhole localir.'
onatî not ha allwed te droe n usnch su unsatis-
faîry manner.-Ccrk Exammner
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h5LAND'5 ARvuaTe. PaosParoT. - 1'Weatber is
everjtbing tbat farmers could desire. Sncb la the
anouncement cf .our Corn Market authoritiles.-
YTi them arkets are looking up -wheat and cit
aboute uxpence a barrel, and fleur held for an extra
advance. The Emerald laie maintains its old char'
alter, It l ajust now a abeet of luxuriant green.-
Cropa of ail kinda never looked more promioing.
We had jst the season best suted to growth. Per-
bapO, a little more rain wonld not been superfinous9,
but the quantity w. have had seem to bave agreed
wItb every description of agrieultural produce. lu
Sngknd comPlainti eo the protracted drought are
general. The accounte from the centre and south of
Frace are gloomy. The price of the 41b. laafb as
rilen te rinepence, and If it asould reab bthe fran,
Government vil interfere and compound wlth the

hakers a It did on former casuons A seriou
rie lin the price of bread would b dangerons tothe
Goernment. The Parisin working classes live on
bread, %ad theîr vagea wold net bear n ularge
addition t the presant price. The drenght la fait
saeverely l lEngland. Vegetation i lIiterally parebed
up. The pastures are the caler of brown
paper in Laneashire sud Yorksbire, and the stocks
are fed, as inbthe otsommer of 1868 Vith Artificial
food. Cattli suffered, and water bad t be brought
for miles. The ra inof Wedneaday and Thurday,
bowever, bas been general, though w appear to have.
baS a larger sare than they ad in Engiand. The
fell vis welcome, and the welter prophets predict
a fnrmher dowpour The Rlaes i falling, and be
lowering sky indicates more rain The c'rn pecu-
lator make thmrsat of the drongbt Tbey shaould
be cautions, as tbey know from experience the
danger of miscasculations The upward move.
ment le the grain market doae net arie from ary
deficiency in stocka. On the contrary tbm
stock oft ail kinda of grain are above amn
average. The ries ia attributable ta two cauges
-exporte ta France. and an spprebensiou
tat the bharveat will h deficient-eome air by as
mueb as one-fourth. It is to cirly te calculate on
the probable yield, for tbe wbeat bas net yet began
to flower, and when it pas.e tbat critical stage the
ripening procesa remafiJ. One tact in establisbed
by ibe exprience of 1868, that no emount of heat
wili damage w beat If the straw sa short, the grain
is bard, full and farinaceous. The ummer of 1868
saupasse b the piesent in prolonged hPat, and pt hIbe
wbeat crop was one of the best on record Then it
abould ha remembered tbat the land was never ia
filer condition for the reception of the seed ian ai
the end of lat year, and cp to the close of the
apring sowing n Marcb. The conurquence was,
hat wbeat and cats neyer grew betier or looked

more beatthy at last uin [reland, and, e.aving excep-
tional districts, it vas the same a England. in
the parti et France where 'he farmers muet com-
plain tle crop might yet recover or t b'y abared in
the recent rain. Tuere s really notbing te exeite
any seriouas apprebension abrut the barvest Th,-
ris. in the Frencb corn markets atr Cia English
stock which gravitate to the mont remunerative war
ket. Tbis is rather the cease nf tbe rie-s. tana'y
presumed deficiency in the cornia barveat. 'ite
fruitful rainfall wili net only invigorare the corn
cropa sand improve their quality, but wili remove mny
app-rebeceet for the bay and green crops. Te
artifci I grass harvest, wbibhegin in Eeg'and tlu
tbe middle of Jure, will be rther ahuri. bot the n.
taral grass b'rveat v Web commenceR liter, will b
nearly an average. In Irelant w bave been blessed
with weather not t abe surpassed for every va-ieit
et agricultural produce The winter wheat cever
looked fiter, and the sane may be said of ibe enring
wheat and cats. The meadows are fally equal t'
last yeara'e Potetoes everywhere how rbe depp
rich green wbihb indicates productivenepa It W-
tared the price of stera caile wold rne low e s
minter in constgience of the diminiabed bay crop in
England. The test of the armer would b the joy
of the consumer but, bowever meLc we inclie wto
tbe latter. the apprebension of the roducer ia not
likely to e a realized. Tae price of young stock is
not likeiy ta fall. ter the sim ple reason tnat there is
f,n for them and profit lobe made on the sale. -
Dublin Freeman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BLssIGC or a CAToLO ButA. GROUNDI AT

ATasSTNE, BABM[NGHaM - The berir of th faiîb
fui ai Aberstcne were treaty conacled on Sunday
witbin the Octave of Corpus Christi. Hitbhert,'
whenever deith be takn u2ne of tbir bret bien an
additional grae alwaya arase. Theyb ad nu Cabto
lic burial-ground. any a prayer that tbis eubon
might be gracted ibem then aseended from ibeir
sorrowing bents. Nov tbank God! by the fairnese
and generosity -of their f elow townsmen, this bs
come When the New Generli Cameter'y w-a this
year laid ot, a due parltien was set spart for tbe
Catholies There vas no Catholie on the Barial
Board ; till no prejudice wds hown in allottinr
their part, or in arrnugi' g for the services wbich the
Ohrch appoints. Oe undaY t" ruano amst t
the Cabolice assembled at the entra, e -otes c tbe
cemetery. They were then met by 'eiri ator, wb
was vetedl in a purple cape, and as Sed by tbP
Rev W Hilton A procession ws cr ueds, and the
Litany of the Sante was chanted a it w ?ke
throngb the grourd. The processionatl cros moved
slowly on, carrie. by a ve'eran sold-er Thachit-
dren were basdd by the Binner of S Benedic'5 on it
&,Pax' ebone briiiianily in the ummer's a rioua
eue. The women followed, ten the men with the
splendidly woked baner of the Saced Heait, n-i
the officiaiing priest and bis attend, n9. Several
bundredi of pertosnl bAd assembled on tae walku t

ine cemetery, but perfect order and t e grostest re-
spect and kid feeling were everywhere visible. The
crose as it tnod on mthe lotted ground. The ries
apoke a few worda of explanation, aboeing wby n
faith demanda te bava ber children bu.f e in ground
that la set spart and blessed. ' Tbe bodi, o cf alo
trau Christiana are tao be te mysiical aones oa
beaven The throne of Qnd bas t abe built up and
adorned by these, TLe 1it article of the Apostles'
0 eed 'I believe the resnrrection of the body,' d-
mands boly ground wherein toeplace tbat body wbilst
it await the Judgment Day. Anoiber and a bigber
reason is the union between our bodies and the
Adorable Boty of Ohlist in Holy Commanicu- From
rbi spot moreover, tbey will arise te firet bear the
Sacred Voice, a'd meetb the ail BHly Eyes of n:
Blessed Svitour' The ground was then blessed, the
nriest sprinkling it with holy vater, as usua Tehi
finjbnd, the procession, whist chanting the TeDeom,
returnedt to th gaies Of the cemmetr.

REaon-rso- -W. are reqoansme te contradict
the report circulated hy the *Jehu Bell' te the af-
fect Ibat Mr John T Walford, a! Kiogas Collage,
Cambridge, bas returned tole EnBgleIs Ohurch. -
Times,

SeveraI peicions hava heen presented ta the Rouie
cf Lords against the repeai cf the Ecclesiasiali

BsanTa or LONDSN. - Dnring the four yaeks
mnded May' 21, the deatha b>' acadet fever wereat s
lbe r-oannai rato cf 12 per 10 000 cf the population ;
lu Ibm hast four weeks Ibm montality' hie risen te an
ennui! rata cf 16 par 10,000. There vas a marked
incrase last veek lu the deaths fromt typhus,enterii'
anS simple cntued levers.

Bau FsariNG.-Tha revalations et baby faming
at 4, Frederick.terrace, GarSou-greva, Lambeths,
bava beau broaght under the uoice et the Treasnr',
sud aI Ibm adjoarned examinatien ef the prisaners oc
Manda>' Mn Polaud cnduoted Ibe carses for the pro-
eauticn Prom the toue cf soue blaer which
bava cama jute Ibm poîsseo of the police, sud
from the evidence ofa. maid-srvant employed lu them
hbby-farming emtabiiebhment, there eaunh bltle doeuti
that the system cf receiving sud quleting infants
was carried on apon an extensiva soale, sud suspi'
tien peinte to Ibmeolandeaine dlaposal cf gomot ef the
unfortunsa children.

One of Mr Disraeli'e admirera, in speaking about
him to John Bnrigh, maiS, 'You ought to give hmi
credit for what ho bas accompliebed, as ho is a self-
made man.' 'I know hieis,' retorted Mr Bright,
'and ho adores his maker.'-Court Journal.

" Fs nar rv an oiara Dacar. 1- In one of the
Ritualistio papers the other day there was au an
nonceament that tbere would ha some Anglicat
foution or other on the festival ofcepueOnChristi
We have, bowver, searched the Bok o Commo
Frayer, and nd no snob festival mentlaned. Hov
cemes It tbat the mmu for Imitation vill carry
these silly min to aucb abaurd lengtba? In anothe
acnounnement wu find that ' Father' Rivingon an d

1 a
1

· edi inécnsee of the arirnments againas it. we hr n orhaeus h uda. river.- In addition to tha 'tigciicant fact, thera
'ils time be, os wel as Lord Westbury and Lord euredM hlately,l npart, been occupied s a Jewish were 2,34' berrels of flour and 40 269 biubels of
Sbftesbury, objected te almost aIl its provisions Synagogue.- Ibid. corn shipped ta Port Baron, and 18,956 biasel of
except that whibcb securd to a wife the procaeds of wNa Yar Joly 12.-The Orangemen and rtsh corn to Sarnia, aIl destined to go trongb to Mon-
her own iindtiOtry. The ingenuity of the Law Lords borera had a rw to-da A nulen were illi treil la bond vi the Grand Trunk Railway. If the
vas axorcisod in producing an smusing picture of dà b people or tis Otate do no% besti ibesoielves ln the
whas axeife would be enabied to do, and of ithe ard a wouanded on obtha ides. matter of retainfng our commerce it la only.aqei-
tatare erved te husbande, who vould no b able te WAHmero tN , July 14.-The President hi nomi• tion of tlime whn our more enerprising rneighbouri
sutes tharevIwfe'' boue, and migbh b suaed byer on ated P J Prelighuysen to be Minister te England, viii bave diverted our entire It:dm 1ev'-years
centracte. or see ail ber property spent on dIamond vice Motley, recalled. igo the trade rferredt ta sboveiri earcehyrwortb
nekae .mistead of ita going t the support of the Rear-Admiral John A Dhlgren died yesterday lt taking into conalderation, and now i suants to

enageasdeo the ahildren. Te Lord obancellor the Washington Nay Yard, of which he held the early 50 per cent. of tbat wich ièes tidea-ater
apokea tavor o the Bill, anS so did Lord Romilly, command, aged about sixty. Forty.four years go throughb the Sste of New York.- Buffalo 'C'mmer-
p w inds a raefl ailalauo aIbmta the presence among lait February be entered theb Navy As midhipman, cfal .&ffertiaer.

who ma eà

'Father Benson are te prach on certain occeaons, tbem for the firat tim e of Lord O'Bagan-one cf'at! dning the long taraieofssrvice proveS blase!! sthe said Faters' being nothing more nor less@ihan theoe fortuesîe pnate sn ber Ibm vay, whomvenof-kiled sudrefficiente ffi oer. Oic ib ubjet et nal
two (no doubt bighly respectable) Protestant par. bady liker, andsiiciensetll-deumrvad mdvaucmmnî erdumuceLe vas safioniet-rt. athoil, sudbmt ebeavy
Ens, Who can any day taie wive unto themealvee. nobody o l diapleased. All however, evenuLord saeel-gune IaventeS b> hra, anSthoring he nme,
We tbought that' Fbther' Ignatinse, and bia ubam Cals. agreed that the Bi lmuit be referai do a ar uaillise pnonite eaare eaurnival arma,
O.S.B., ba sickened even Ritualite of tibis make- Select 'ommIttee, lunorder to correct man>defecte meul, talhepughmoient tdoublere nov ur tnenm
believe folly, but it wo-ild seem otherwise. And and te restriet its application 10 ils eil apurpee.oghabar Ih yseri dvocabted b> ia eoteset-n
yet there is no body of meu s loudly abusaed by This, as stated b> Lord Damne blsei, wasuimp lIb dhete iste ninocate by h rdin arc
these ebam 'Catholica' as the very Obureb which te ecnre that wherevenproperty hadb beau ired I chief puiatione outhInsabjec prducdci ltis
they copy but wich tbey baite much ln the same by a married womau by vi rne of ber own ndustry, country' AdmIrai Dîbgren came lait preminmthy
way and mitb ithe sme intensity that a certain h il either bodily or mental, obe was entitled te the btera the public as commandero et pmSilent-y

tnmeleis party la said te ate boly water.-Weekty property se acquinai juil mi if le versa sttimi lu île harillaSqadro rain omban, 1883, f the closeoth Ib
Register. Court of Chancery ta Ier aeparate use. The ex. var, iD whieh caprcit La fi8la to difficlt positoi

GRANTa TO gonuotL. AND BUtL1etoS.--The follow- plnaîlo ti bis sien a ws theprinciple of the with energy and tact, proving himself a good ses.
ing is important te aebool-mangers and intending Bill satifled everybdy, and i lwas read a second mâa as well ai auaccompliabed ordnance officer.-
butiders of echools. In the Houe of Commons ounime and refered to a Select Committee. N. Y Sun.

onda'y, in answer ta Dr Playfair Mr. W. E. For- On a book entitled 'Dishopa iud Concil,, their The Boston pspers are diîcmseing themquestion,ster stted that the Education Bill would cime loto Causes and Conaequencea,' by J. Lilte, D D , M D., -" Why shonuld' clergymen drive fa boaes?"Aoperation immediately when it received hm Royal Public Opinionays : • lostead of the I cumenmal writer in the b ston Harald argues for Ib igb ofdesent, and that as Sonim the decilency in the pre - Couacil uetting all these thrusts, we find the gever- the dot-g>'te disaipate lu Ibis va>'ou *bmofollovbng
enut grant was scertained it would be in the power est ans are intended for tbe Auglican Chureb. Ac- termeS: " n of the hlblest sermons preachiu Boa-of the Departmer, pre9oming the additional grant cordig t' the writer, the Biehop of ibis Oburch ton are the reslts of bard studiy trougî th elongto ha proposed by the frat Lord of the Treasury were have ne place lu Ib Word of GOd, sud stand in quiet bouts of the night. Afier sauc! sanight'. rkmade te suply tadeficiency inmmdiately after defiance of the Apostles and their Lord; d thiat, what just persan ebould quarrel with a man forthe passing of the Act. Witb regard to the ques- creasted and controlled as we beholld them, le>y are taking a brisk ride behind a 'faist' hOrie? I edou'tlion of butding grants, he tated that no building but servante of men. Her prieste, though they bave know any ca s of moeu that need snch health givinggrant abonld be given unles under the conditions presumed te eporopriate tbe glorions ttile common exercise se muoch as our lard working clergymen,,imposed in Clause 1The Firat Lord of th,- Treasiry t ail Christiene, are but servants of servants; Thelirfatf ibm falpe munfi net tbe plai
bad airendy stated that it was not intended that ber deacons are no deacons thtScripture Tpolie
building gracia abould be made afier ite financial knowe; her Ibree creedae ans epurionus as erhibree anteat imaginable. Mmey an act of greas heroism
year, but grants would probably be made before the oders. Her baptim sla corrupted. by faisebood and s performed by such. In Raitimore on Monday, an
enS eft Iis year. absondhîie; 1er communion le a tounradictien cf effizer atrestaS eue cf ibrea brathara for inuailng s

terme; lier marriage service dishonours God's bonour- young girl, wiereui on Le vas beaten by the othersS AT ALc Min-cie SsavtCe.-PoMovzcr< CF able ordirance; sort, finally in obediena te a tyrant, in a terrible mauner with billie, but clung to hisCATuatCs. - & correpnndant drawa our at-ention ee bas systematieLily obcured, corrupied, ad de. prisoner and took hum to the watcb-bouse, where hate the te luwing pasmge wbieh occar in a latter ad- filed the living word of the eternal God. Thebibmailbop eated bisb charge, and ehortly afterward died et bisiressed by Il D R N " te the Arm and Navy are aIl tearing wolves says Dr Lillie, Who tbans injuries.
Gazette :-' At the present moment aother ques- God that '•iheir tee 1a i'&-dcapad m lir cliv A dipateb (rom Dixee, III, Bnya. "WO ara suifer-itou le deeply egatied amona u, snd il ia one of parei' We cnta careamead Iborandeorouca d inge ato fomail din agi ayg drouthe ever m0ieri-
serions imvort, weu, ua laat, one ialf of the junior be Ledlanguge o? Ourc er> dbeo gicolpughllsî, and ing is section thesa ute. Wdeag.ios, ptituei
afficers are not members of th State Chareb. As gladly band bis book overt e th tender punciaset aie sdgandins hra ltaie-al .Stledte pdut.
the service now drae tour fiths Of ita supplies from tbeological diputarts, Who, s a irule are eldoem WaSaaOn, Jear>' literacre ry Fiel dams net
the Irisi acboods, it follows tbat the disparity I u e'iaritable. WAsiGTON Julyn1theretar s t
about îo alloie to rmait go au incresing. Hein fan ct-cdit the staiements lu the Landau telegnrms that
stbil a mac's religion peruesion infinonca bis The Spiritual Peers had better ha oetting their France will sund a fleet to capture Cuba. The re-ebisilan m tion ? rei Thie e îhe queition referred bouse in order. It is clear frm the dircBiom n b mark iLst this Governmentmight bave something tochance cf pisa otiufac îlbch !is soeqe tion, and the Bouse of Commnes on Tuesday night respect. . ay is regarded as significant, coming as it does fromte. liat s bfier dhel isa outfe axpaîtwn, anS ing their removal from the aristocratieChanmber the Secretary of State.nue tan auti le Sead of oithsta utef wnn btoe Wtthrtpublie opinion ie ru pcing rapidly in faveur a! Reporta froo ail sections of Virginia are to theov stand aiet bm bad cf eut lista Itra butbotcne ibm ceuniyreiivg tbe Biahopa frein mIl pelicîl affect ibat Ibm praseul vhmst trop lu îhe larqami mcdita uin relation with the b ureb of Rome. Is ilt dutie. The ssault made on the episcapl bnc fuect tvha d ote pr penea.not tme ta look te ibis partentana fact, when the bv Mr. S Brpet Beaumnetn fi-rbefoccasionoeret-ri

gglias and Scaîch bcuole are vir'oally seaed, and ta was as rong as au>' persona sîohin rktlede- Hon. Tshoms Murphy bas been confirmed as Col-the riub hseboolo aloné ond bthir men ito the Royal fnce for their retention by Mr Gladstone was aa ltector at New York, by a vote of 48 'o 4. This wasNsvy ? Yon bae beo generally ready, Sir. Io Of course, te Premier lad no alternative but te ep- a great triumph for the President, and sad defeatmake knuw injuatice whather etiog on Ibo mass pose the motion. No man in bis position could bave for Senatr Fenton..r on it'iidmesait a numeru ibaS> e f th 'Naval doue other thau La did. SucB a question muas grow Some of the citizens of Philadelphia propose teMedical' officel onsttat yon viir t ibis t rage uand bt ripe for publie opinion before Parliament eau test th legality of the incne taix. Thoaande ofuet ho velthonl meeur f pae." Hotsa ha u mnbpa be expected tn adjudicate upon it; but the fact thtat citize, in every State, will await the reult of thewia orne anelieo ni CiberBoueOmater lueteaud sessîo f bo eousbeoldersi' Parlia deciion with deep interest.
Sutak qon e nCen d ii o atter mnt102mambr oulhfou voting for Ibm UNTED STATBas GovuaNuamv ExPrEsse.-The n-Wo tobu baur onespondet fon itiving.ont atlen-.expulsion eethe Bibep n unic150 for tbm e on te public debt is not fat frea one b-ndred sudtien te 1Ibis anject. - Tmh!at. tiictn, reveal s change lupublic apinion hiob tventy millions of dollars annually. The expeneesC]usca or SaGLND Sr>NyA trial took place coulid ot bave beau loaked for a vfew years go.- of the Govertment, side from the payaent of tibisarew dase ago in the Coetr GCourt, M'ucbeater, by The Biehops sa body, bave uever in their legiss- Interet, sbould, under no circnmstances, exceed oneebio we get an lnsight into the interior working et tive carer sought te conciliste publia favor. They bundred millions more - making ia ali two bondred'he spiritual machnery of the Critr crf ECngland. are the mere creatures of the Miniuter of the hur, and twenty millions of dollars. The revenues colA curch commission agent, camad Davis, med the and tels that bey owed fealty o the man wbo bad lented are estimated ai tthrea budred and eaventy-.Rsv Jeremaeh Cortis for £50, due, s ite allaged, for called thea uito poitical existence-feamty wbich aine millions of doillre for the praset fiscal year.selling a righit o' 'next presentation' an behalf of ecrsbed the muse t findependence, and indepen- Tbis lone hundred and fifty.nine millions in excessthe defeedant. Mr. Cobbett tppeared for the plain- dancele s amixture witboat wbich, in matters that of the amonat rquired, and upon a most libPralrif, id frotm bis statement we learn tbat theclerical concerthe natiho in ils entretr, no equivalent tan hasis, for the expensea or the Government. W»ya 0 t adtertised on bah If of a cuastomer fora 'next h found In tbe days when corn was taxed, not t eshould ibis aura be collectei from e earning eofpremesation ' The defendant eanwered the adver- henefit tbm Exchequer, but the great landowners le tthe people? Allowing sixty millions as to be appiled:i.ement, a in one of bis letters he sid ' I lave Biebupi, know:ng that the poar ought te lave been in payment of the public debt, tbero la yet about aent yov the paitieulire of another 'unP: prsaent- the firit objects Of sympatby, invariably voted for hndred millions surpias. And yet Senator Shermantien.' Tha relier et' is fraiSle in astate Of healtb the strong aginaitaeveal- for tIe rinb sgaine: telle us that the incoma tax s necessary in order te

wnich muait ery ho:tly teriuata faially, and it i Ite necetsitous. People treaasre tebo thinga op in meet %h e xpensea of the Governrent.-Boston
th-refore, necessary t l-t an immediate sale ahould .bir minds when the day of reckoning irrives. SandPapcr.
ake place. t-hp prie je fixed at the exceedingly it is arriviug faster tha acme o e us imagine. In Our reporte fron the grain-growir ragions abow10o num of £3,600, wtb 6 per Centainterest. Thee Otholn limes, vlan îhe Chureb was indepeunn the prevalence or droth te au extent quite remark-second ia a dsisrble living, witb ti prospect aise o the ate and the sovereign represented ail clansea. able for the early enoner. As eutimated bytheof obtaioing possessio it no remote pariod, ib-e rc- more especially the larges, wio lived by labor, there q,atitician of the Departiment of Agriculture, theeadvance in yera. If eliabr af these was some reson for the presence of tbm episc6p.oy

livingse liklya>' te eui youret aclt' purpose, addressa uthe balls of legislation. There a not a atdow Until be 20th of June, corn everywhere looked paile' let er to me by return, ai Shelton Rectory, Long of reason tebe aadvanccted for it nv when circu-a
Stratton. Anotbe r letter from the defendant.atated stances lave ao materially changed. It is uone of stice agivenb tis vigorou plant a grat lift, othat he hai ai s 'ext presentation' teoell, the irco m the remnanta of the good old dsa whi, tboughI tha we may expect a full crop, and in somre parts offrom which was £550, There iaW no boune,u but fn natural and proper under other institutions, i alto- the West, as the W- bash Valley, a great ie'd. Auexcellen' aite for oeu. Ti-e present rector was SI. gether out of armoy lu a state or society 1ike the a general thing, the Ailantiowater t-bed lai not asand ' very lifirM.' The populailon Was 200. Te One wbich we see aeround a The remark about te yet sufered for rain Gras, the great crop lu livine was near a railwa station, ansd the price couduct Of the BishOps as regards befood Of the many counties unsually beavy, in othera ar aver-£2,000 Thee -ra ame or the secrets of tht State people, vIwich they kep, so bng artficially douar, lu age only. A great deal of hpayas been made ince'hurch, whieh aawel the raiks of Cathohles and the still more applicable wben Catholi emiocipation the solstice. If no remarkable change oceunra befon
D':seeting bodie, and make llI who reand tem blub came Befere the Upper Cbmber. Of the two or the end of the barvest, the aummary of the year will
ror the kiad of Christicuity wich they reveal. is three dozen lavn sleevea vhich to:u invanably voted ha mediun sormall crop of wheat, a fall corn crop,it to be wondered ai that the ral is leoud and generd l with religionus bigotry, oily one mitred Protestant hay as good as usial, potatoes ao pleonty tat therfor severing the Chareb from the State 7 The plain- bad, the Biahop oi Novich wte lived in the latter is no money in raising them for market, and cheese'iff, owing te a techiecal i fficuity, was non-suiled enars cf George te Thid'e eige suanin s oe o i and butter ai good prices and with teady demand.lu ua nîiba u Prmiu Mssinele le An hiGeorge île Foutu', evervetS anS ipoikiin favot- 0t This reauli viii drain prudent f(armets mie Imitai'In ac article on Foreign Missions, in the (Angi toleration. The fate, therefore, wbihb awaita the liasofprndctiln, ai pe are fbartnera, glaSthe
cîn) Church Hera6ldlwe read :--' Are our Missions Bisbr pa they have brought upon themsaelves, an aliesof roution, anficd w are hfore,(gatheficarried on l a proper manuer. ls tbere not soma- vhen the day of expulsion comes, the lay peers will ieason ta just as e fi it. It veislow that profit
ibing al Wrong 'nin hemodus operandi' bot of the submit to the excision wit rerarkable hum for lies producs a covert gra d crn la
Society iteelf and of onMi aions, WasbEurope er i e oeaknes sfood-that o say, lu dairy prodacts and in fleshSoce:' ieat sd f le isson. We onoe ite>' vil fiel ibai ana surce ni veacuesa Il aregards a d vii drain ns ava', tramib hmimstaien pniiny
ev.ngelised by a money-collecting sociale, W! bItheir order br.s been thrown overboard to aatify the -f large grin gravng, b' he mitkendi ptlicsyb
cemmittees, paid Secretmaies, and Charters of I - monstf democracy. o ean gro , h e d presuh
corporation. Were the Missionaries themselve u eEuropean tasmer, eshaul one strongeet malle, and
meî wo lived amongbe heatheIn, î a Curat lives enricb nonody baut the rairoad specula'ors.-New
in au EngIlih pariab Wae the Mitlonary of old York Tribune.

pported t by anbscribers a rt eone. We do not as UNITED STATES. A terrible accident ccurredn a Choisen, Michigan,
tle to give Our opinion, i et before we can expect Satuirday, the 18th or Jane, Archbisop Perche on the evrning of the 4b Soma yong men pro-
anythngl hkelccess in Our Missions we mnat cocfirmed 23 personsfv the Obapel of the Ladis of cured fron a blackemilh two anvile, one of them
change the wbolaechiracter Of them. Of id, a the Sacred Hert,in the Parieh of St. James and being made of tast-iron, and baving in it a boe of
compiany of men w nt forth, carrying vils them ual ihe following Monda>' le cofirmed 18 tudents n fBcient capacity to hold nearly a pint of powder.
Oly their Meissal, B eviary, and Palter, but alec the nhobapel of the College of Jefferson. On the 23rd
'oIa of the carpenter, minil, husbandmaa, and île Ce tel e bmolar et' etern. O h I ef vmwherenpon it vas more densely packed, and the ex-
g4rdener They chose their loction . they flled l blee nd coirned prcIo f it Peter, on Ilaith pclsion tat followed was so powerfl as to aplit the
tree, built a rude ChiaI a rnuder but. 'Tbey 4ti, feust of Sit John the Baptiet. Mgr., after bles- an! nt fragmente, vbich wene ecattered far sud
ploughed the land. sud aowed the seed. In a year's 2 teft o? Bt. John ind igh Mgr, conîrmedasnwide. A young mn named Daniel Clark. Who vas
'ime the little commaity was elftsupporting. Then. gîthe finre of St. John, td d igb Maise, confirmeSon standiagin the oor of a alaon, about fiveroda from
began the real work of the Mission ;they preacd 'te gchun er St. John se Bptis f152 petr-nas ,the anvi, was sutrck by several fragments, iwhiel
bey prayel ; converts came in, jobmd the coim- smancipaed. The s26h, in the eturb of onr Laiy penetrated his forebead and passed ont of the top of
munity. gara their aid to the work for th goueral ooe Roiary righe ba, Parish of t hans, hie iskulL Bm feito the floor, and in fiu en minutessuppnitc galleaStrm hsanurs1asaof tbe Rosir>', ighi hatnk, Pantel cf Bt, Chat-las,hacesseSta broaisa. Anoletheansd a langer fragment,support of the whole; and fromn those natives were confirmed 89 persona. On the 28th ho confirmed 97cesdtbrah.Aoerndaagrfag n,made Dot only p longbmen and amiths, but Priets erone 89 tcnrcof S0 IThlere&a Thnfis-muS » of ton pounids weight, strack the ceiling above, and
suad Dleacnna. Soon Ibm rude Obapel uni bog bot 3.357stuth chßraios cf te Tatswo Tmontares deflectiag frnom its caurse, paused throngb the pir-
gava vay' hbere a etone Cbureb, aad a Meneatitc reu formnin iutar. as -v tuîî~Ae i ticu maie an adjoining room. Aneother plece veut
building ; trea which proceeded other Missiens etOrfeai rin tr eing thri-ngh tisa board advertisomeof ea clrus,

lke sari ta the first, aamintg oui muS cowertng the On Thansiay', June 30, Rt 11ev. Joeapb Melcher, sud semered Ibm toms tram tise tact et John Maran, cf
whole lied, sud etablishintg everyvwhere tisa Citria Sishop cf Green Bmay, confîere Tonsure sud Miner Linden Ceaira. visto ncaSrm: b theon pump-
ian Cblrelb sud civilistion. Aed ibis ia ne mena Orderi an the following stndents ef the Semianr of Woodruff, vite fineS tise anvul, was threwn natly s

faifal pictor o? odeu times, unsuited te eut pra Bt Francie do Sales, Miiw.nkee, Wia:- teSo, sud vas not avare that ha vos injured untli he
eut halbits ici motivea. Tise vetork, au ahana Sm- Green Bay-William DeKelven, Nîcholas Ifsgon- attemptae t isa. Upen eaîminaion, bowver,
uctibed, lu actuail>' going au lu Rousu As, un- mtte, gaveraI hues ef Ibe foot were faound ta ta br-oken,
knowna te most, fer thora lu ne Sanie:>' te publish its Dubue.-Jobn B. Bîamann, Peter Garahan sud thm fisof etheb lover part coutne ofbth legs-vas
reports, but Il la steadily' daing its work' Amd Ibm George W. Hier, James MoNuilty, F. W. Oberbock.- lice-ated. Tise hermo eth bmnvil, weighing Itautty
work au above described 1 i ctual>' going an n l ing, Michael Quirk. pounde, vas thrown eight or tan rcdusaoss the
Ohina anS Iodla, sud irnangat Ibm Nev Zealand! anS lihîvarkea -- Tomnas Bergen. Jamoe M. Cleary', s-slroad! t-ick. Oaa place, iii saiS, vas picked! up
'3e PUll lalnderm, snd thm Rad Indians, anS, in tact, Anthony Decker, James J. Kmogb, William G- i quitter et a mile away'. The piece tisaIts-reut
wherevmr Ibm Omîbolia CLarch amnde bar devoted Mille:, John W. Poil. Morse veighed early' tn pennds.,
l;asionaries, wnho teah as with ona volce, sud have Chicag.- James & 0'Oennor. A VeMMîRcnAr. Pnnna.-.A glance ai a state-
ne diviSed dut>' tovarda wvfe or cildS. If Ibm M'a- Si. Louis--Joph RLsaitf mont cill thassîward movementl of fions- mnd grain
sins et the Chut-ch cf England confid ha conducted Allen - Ban-> Helhbake. tram lise three princIpallhake perte ior îLe -waek mna
ai theso are Ibm>' vould not be thm ftailus te>' ara Vlinrir.te Apastoilicf fKss.s-Rndolph Mayas-. lng July' 9, published!t ns- commercial departmaut
aaow. . Ou the sea day', Tisemas Hargen, snd Edinard to-Say', aught lo Le sufilent ta tndua aven>' grain

IfAsxED WOcxN'a PaePuBTr Bîee,.-On Tom8as> Goes, et Mitlwaukea, vere ordained aah deacens. 0e demie: lu lbe cil>' ta attenad thm Rachaster Canal
the Lord. vere engageS in a lagal debata wbhichvas Friday Thoemia Ber-gen, Edward Goes sud John Convention cne bm5fth. J! lise total amount of
fcr aunae lively'. Them oubjeat was île Billa ofvhich Huber, deeacan. Ou Saturday', il Grean Bay', Wis whoatî'îo,638 buabois, ahipped fs-cm Obicago, .Mil.
Lord Cairta has tharge foi' giviug. marrieS vomeon Ibm lests tre uam e ere-oralueS priest.-J. . insukes anS Tocledo, b>' vite: for the'week, 321,900
île control cf thein ovn prcpety. TLm Bitl bis »eemanl's Journal. h uaSe lai destInaS la pass thronsgbhb heWmennd

paaseud Ibm Laver Bouse two orstr titualmes, and vas We as-m vas-y glad te heat cf tise layhng o! the Canal; anS oftisu 1aIt aoutnarl 200,C00-buaîb-
introduced! ibout Ibis lima lait y'ear toe mLords b>' corer--tone efth nbmew St, Ann's Cbuarob, ou 1ai e8 fa consigneod ta Canadian paris, sud ,*111 ull--
Lord Penzance, vho declined te move lise !seon Banda>' evening. Il le ta ha ou Tvulfth street, La- ately' reachlontreal through tise St. Lawvrence


